Spermine and spermidine act as chemical chaperones and enhance chaperone-like and membranolytic activities of major bovine seminal plasma protein, PDC-109.
The major bovine seminal plasma protein, PDC-109, binds to choline phospholipids of the sperm plasma membrane and induces an efflux of cholesterol and choline phospholipids (cholesterol efflux), which is crucial for sperm capacitation. PDC-109 also exhibits chaperone-like activity and protects target proteins against various kinds of stress. Here we show that the polyamines spermine and spermidine, present in high concentration in the seminal plasma of various mammals, increase the ability of PDC-109 to perturb membrane structure as well as its chaperone-like activity. Interestingly, spermine/spermidine alone did not perturb membrane structure but exhibited chaperone-like activity by protecting target proteins against thermal and oxidative stress. When spermine/spermidine was used along with PDC-109, the observed chaperone-like activity was considerably higher than that expected for a simple additive effect, suggesting that PDC-109 and the polyamines act in a synergistic fashion. These results indicate that at the high concentrations present in the seminal plasma spermine/spermidine exhibit a positive modulatory effect on the chaperone-like activity of PDC-109 and may also function as chemical chaperones and protect other seminal plasma proteins from various kinds of stress.